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Two shifts available:
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Part time help wanted. Grapevine Personal
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DRIVERS FOR DELIVERY
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♦ Must have own car and insurance.
♦ High commission. Delivery hrs.
♦ flexible.
♦ Apply at The Dawg House
♦ 817 Univ. Dr.
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[Large 2 bedroom unfurn. $169 ?
Large 2 bedroom turn. $189 y

Now Pre-leasing For Fall §
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Jigement positions open for fu
ture locations in the San Antonio 

j and Austin areas. Excellent op- 
I portunlties for advancement 
^nd/or franchising for those who 
kre willing to work towards a 
Challenging career. Contact: Jeff 
Bkyuara, 301 Patricia after 4:00

Texas A&M University will honor 
four of its graduates, including 
House Speaker Bill W. Clayton, 
with Distinguished Alumnus awards 
during spring commencement 
ceremonies May 4-5.

Also to be recognized with Texas 
A&M’s highest award for career 
achievements are: Fred R. Brison, 
81, of College Station, who taught 
for 40 years at Texas A&M and is 
one of the world’s leading pecan ex
perts; H. C. Heldenfels, 66, of Cor
pus Christi, a former chairman of 
The Texas A&M University System 
Board of Regents and president of 
Heldenfels Brothers Inc., a con
struction company, and Robert H. 
Allen, 51, of Houston, a civic leader 
and chariman of the board, chief 
executive officer of Gulf Resources 
and Chemical Corp.

Selections were made by a com
mittee comprised of faculty and 
graduates. The Distinguished 
Alumnus award is conferred jointly 
by the University and the Associa
tion of Former Students, the alumni 
organization. Brison retired from 
the faculty in 1964. He taught more 
than 8,000 students during his 40- 
year career and knew each of them 
by name, family and hometown.

His honors include the National 
Distinguished Teacher of Horticul
ture Award, given by the American 
Society of Horticultural Science in 
1965; the Distinguished Service 
Award for Teaching, from Texas 
A&M in 1956; and the Outstanding 
Professor Award, from the College 
of Agriculture in 1961.

Clayton, 50, is from Springlake 
and received a bachelor’s degree in 
agricultural economics from Texas 
A&M in 1950. He returned to the 
family farm in Lamb County and 
farmed for 12 years. In 1962,

Clayton ran for a House seat, won 
handily and is now serving his ninth 
term in the House, representing 
District 74. He maintains a farming 
operation as his principal source of 
income.

He was first elected speaker in 
1975 and re-elected in 1977 and 
again this year. Clayton is the first 
person in Texas history to be elected 
to three consecutive terms as 
speaker.

Heldenfels and his brothers or
ganized a construction company in 
1936, a year after his graduation 
from Texas A&M. The company has 
grown into one of the largest in the 
state.

Heldenfels is an executive officer 
of three additional companies or
ganized by the brothers: Heldenfels 
Farms at Beeville, Heldenfels Prop
erties Inc. and Heldenfels Con
struction Materials Inc.

In 1961, he was appointed to the 
Texas A&M system board, serving 
13 years, including from 1965 
through 1967 as board chairman.

He is a past-president of The 
Aggie Club and in 1977, a new sci
ences classroom-laboratory building 
at Texas A&M was named in his 
honor.

Allen entered the U .S. Army fol
lowing graduation from a Houston 
high school, served two years as a 
military policeman on the West 
Coast and in Japan, where he was 
the All-Japan cross-country cham
pion.

He graduated in 1951 with an ac
counting degree and joined J.L. 
Block & Co., Certified Public Ac
countants in Houston. He joined 
Gulf Sulphur Corp. in 1957, which 
became Gulf Resources & Chemical 
Corp. in 1960. Allen was the first 
president of the reorganized firm.
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The tiny worms seem in recent weeks to be crawling 
everywhere on the University campus, including some of the

University’s human inhabitants.
Battalion photo by Lee Roy Leschper Jr.

Bug invasion
Inch worm population ‘exceptionally high’
By TRACEY WILLIAMS

Battalion Reporter
Look — Up in the sky — It’s a 

bird — It’s a plane — No, it’s a 
worm.

And many people have found at 
least one of these worms in their 
hair or on their clothes.

These canker worms, more com
monly known as inch worms, have 
been seen in the trees for about two 
weeks, and Jim Hunter, a county 
extension agent, said that it will be 
another two or three weeks before 
they are gone.

“We have these canker worms to 
some degree every year,” Hunter

said. “It’s just that this year the 
numbers are exceptionally high, and 
we re really not sure why.”

Hunter said that the “extreme 
weather conditions” this area of 
Texas has experienced might have 
something to do with the large 
number of worms.

“Were only guessing,” said 
Hunter, “but the unusual amount of 
rain might have something to do 
with it. These things just seem to go 
in cycles.”

According to Hunter, the moths 
that produce these spring canker 
worms lay their eggs on the bark of 
trees in late February or early

March. After the eggs hatch, the 
larvae feed on the foliage of the 
trees for three to five weeks, and 
then they enter the soil where they 
remain until they become moths.

“The larvae feed primarily on 
oaks, and if there are enough 
worms, they can defoliate the 
trees,” Hunter said. “You can spray 
to get rid of them, but since they’ll 
be gone in a couple of weeks, it’s not 
necessary unless there’s a lot of 
damage.”

Gene Ray, director of grounds 
maintenance, said that some of the 
smaller trees on the Texas A&M 
campus have been sprayed.

“We just ignored some of the 
larger trees because they have a lot 
of recuperative strength,” said Ray. 
“A lot of the larger trees were also in 
the areas where there are always 
vehicles and people, and that makes 
worms spraying difficult.”

“It’s not so much that they have 
done a lot of damage,” Ray said. 
“The real problem is looking at your 
shoulder and being eyeball to 
eyeball with a worm.”

Although the worms may be an
noying, both Ray and and Hunter 
agreed that these “eyeball to 
eyeball” confrontations will be over 
in the next two to three weeks. .
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iROVE SUMMER 
FILM SERIES
Positions Available

Mications and info, avail- 
at SPO secretary’s 

, Room 216 MSG. 
Jeadline: April 17, 1979, 
S:00 p.m.

COOKS
Full Time 1 

_ Or Part Time
B Experience helpful, but will! 
^ train. Pick up an application! 

at Swensens.
Culpepper Plaza, 
College Station

DOMINO S PIZZA—
Jow hiring delivery per1 
sonnel. Must have own 
lar and insurance. Flexi
ble hours and days. Part 
time or full time $2.90 per 

[hour and + commission 
ind tips.

Apply Domino’s 
1504 Holleman

A PROFESSIONAL MANAGEMENT AGENCY
PRESENTS

NOW LEASING FOR SUMAAER «, FALL 
ONLY PWVMfcBUS

Ooux Ctrene Sao Tshna arxi b«fe.eTb«k courts aoc * 
swimming pool with a luxuriously tumtshaO dech 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES THROUGHOUT THE YEAR WITH 
ENTERTAINMENT REFRESHMENTS AND PRIZES ALL 
YEARLONG NOT JUST ONCE A YEAR!
Doux Chena otters all this plus the nicest staff in town 
So do yourself a favor Stop by the Doux Chene Apart 

, ments. and win all year round

693-1907 693-1906
WE’RE TRAVELIN YOUR WAY!

133tfn i APARTMENTS
2 bdrm, 1 bath. Some with fenced backyards. Washer/Dry
er connections. Located on the Shuttle Bus Route. Walking 

i distance to A&M. Now leasing for Summer and Fall.
For Leasing Information Call 693-5196

Monaco

e use 
a
nents
ilities

Wanted
Fast Food Personnel 

FREE FOOD 
PAID VACATIONS 

ROOM FOR 
ADVANCEMENT. 

EXCELLENT WORKING 
CONDITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

Part & full time positions 
available for the following shifts: 

11 a.m.-2 p.m.
7 p.m.-2 a.m.
5 p.m.-2 a.m.

Starting pay $2.90/hr.
Apply in person at 

Der Wienerschnitzel 
501 S. Texas Ave.

Between 2-5 p.m. daily. .

(under new management and ownership) 
Magnificent, easy living can be found at Monaco I, 
with a swimming pool for a refreshing swim and 
balconies for a private visit with friends. Monaco I 
also has efficiency, 1, 2, & 3 BR with a laundry room 
for your convenience. The apartments have electric 
range, refrigerator, disposal and dishwasher and are 
fully carpeted. For further information call 693-2614. 
All bills are paid.

Monaco II
(under new management and ownership)

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:

LiCED
Call: Georgt* VVc-l>l>

Fanners Insurance Group

<400 S. College 823-8051

ALLEN
Oldsmobile

Cadillac
Honda

SALES - SERVICE

Where satisfaction is 
standard equipment”

2401 Texas Ave.

779-3516

Here's the spacious apartment you've been looking 
for. You'll like our 1 & 2 bedrooms, complete with 
electric range, refrigerator, disposal and dishwasher. 
Each apartment is fully carpeted and has fenced 
patio. We are located Vz block from campus and on 
the shuttle bus route. Call us today 693-2614. All Bills 
are paid.

Now leasing for 
summer & fall.

^Posada <De# Qey
(under new management and ownership)

Quiet living with Spanish flair describes Posada Del 
Rey's atmosphere. You will find an apartment that is 
close to campus and on the shuttle bus route. For 
an afternoon swim or a relaxing evening on the 
balcony, you'll like Posada Del Rey. We have 1, 2, 
and 3 bedrooms with gas ranges, refrigerators and 
dishwashers. Call us, 693-9364. All bills are paid. 
Pool and Laundry.
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“A flooring Concern


